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Cents orChanged His View.

Col. Frank H Siromonde, the war 
correspondent, who-*- letters in the 
Review of Reviews and other period- 
icals were widely read, is back alter
another visit to Engisnd and France. gy ending away for your Groceries. L)ju't you

He says that the present visit has ment> jf not, then bring your’next $10.00 or $25.00 order to uS^(with 
Iri him to =h.o,« hi. opinion, on ,he CMh) and |c, n9 provc it. 
some points. A year ago he was in.
dined to believe that the war would We carry nothing but first-class goods. You can see and examine 
conclude with a stalemate, that every article you wish to purchase. You can have all goods dtli|ered 
neither side would win a decisive vie- at a reasonable distance.
tory and be able to dictate the terms Then wh xnd your money away from the place you earned H if you 
of peace, and that when both parties ' . . ,
bad become exhausted, negotiation, can t save by so doing? 
for a settlement would begin. This 
opinion was based in part upon the 
conviction that the British people as a 
whole were not then awake to the 
full significance of the struggle and 
would not be awake until it was too 
late. The masses were depressed in 
mind and in a degree stnpified by the 
suddenness and awfulneas of the 
tragedy. But at present conditions 
are quite different England is today 
sad but determined. When the change 
began, or what paitlcular events 
caused the change, he does not say, 
and to the question different answers

The Acadian. ^ New Spring Goods !Vou Can’t Save Ten 
in a Year fhPERA HOUSp

IF W. M. BLACK, MANAGES. I j
lum nun 1 o
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We are opening now our first 
shipment of

Editorial Brevities^
A London despatch announces the 

death of the Duchess of Connaught, 
which occurred on Wednesday, March 
14th, from pneumonia. The Dnke 
and Dnchess of Connaught, with their 
family, lelt Ottawa, after five years' 
residence in Canada, on Octooer nth 
of last year.

believe this'state-

To-Night and Saturday
Six Reel Mixed Program. Drama & Comedy.

Monday and Tuesday COTTON GOODS:
Print Cottons, at 14. 15, and 18c. yd; Ginghams, from 12 to 20c. yd; 

Longdoths, Nainsooks, Madopolams; Sheetings and Pillow Cottons; 
Full range of Towellings and Towels.

-- Pathe Gold Rooster Play

Lola Meredith
The bill to amend the Nova Scotia 

Franchise Act, which places women 
00 the same footing as men with re
gard to the exercise of the suffrage, 
passed its second reading in the House 
of Assembly at Halifax on Wednes
day. The admission of women to the 
bar ol Nova Scotia also received unan
imous approval.

«H&
■

NEW CRETONNES AND MUSLINS !gSrWe buy where we can buy the best goods at the best prit IN

“Sold ot Auction.”
5 ACTS I B

WHY DON'T YOU?

DRtSS MATERIALS.R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Special Serge, pure all wool, 50 inches wide, in Navy, Green and 

Cream, at 2.00 yd.
Silk Voiles, 36 inches wide, in Rose, Copenhagen and Black, at 48c 

yd; White Striped Voiles, 36 inches wide, at 35c. yd.

Groceries Wholesale and Retail flour and feed
Two Telephone#: 116—11 and 16.

Conservation of Food 
Products.

BARGAINS
Automobiles.

At the present time when our every 
energy sad effort is being put forward 
to increase the production of food

ever before a large factor In the win
ning of tnc war, one's attention natur
ally turns to the food stocks availa
ble, and the waste evidenced in their 
handling. With no commodity is 
waste so apparent as it to In the 
handling of eggs.

During the past few years specie, 
endeavor baa been made to bring this 
matter to the attention, ol producers 
and the wholesale trade. This appeal, 
however, is addressed more particular
ly to retailers, many of whom do not 
seem to realize the extreme perisha
bility ol eggs.

It Is a cammon practice at this sea
son of the year for many retailers to 
advertise the increasing egg supply 
and the rapidly falling prices, by dis
play ing piles of eggs in/their store 
windows. The eggs tboszexposed in 
many cases come under the direct 
rays ol the sun, and are subjected to a 
temperature behind the plate glass 
window of about 100 degrees. Tbe 
excessive beat resulting causes seri
ous deterioration through evaporation 
accompanied by loss of flavor. Fur
ther at this time of tbe year a large 
percentage of the eggs jnarketed are 
fertilized, and as it la common know
ledge tnat a temperature ol 70 degrees 
is sufficient to start incubation, the 
possibility of serious deterioration 
will be readily seen.

It is good business to advertise, but 
window displays ol eggs defeat tbe 
aim of tbe advertiser, in that the re
sulting deterioration ol the eggs cans 
es dissatisfaction among consumers, 
and so retards consumption. Eggs 
should be kept in tbe cleanest, cool
est, driest place in tbe stdre, removed 
from mustlneaa, lout odora, or other 
sources of contamination.

I The Old Reliable Spring Medicine
- To free yourself quickly from the conditions arising froL 

indoor life you need a good spring medicine, to cleanse tbe 
blood of impurities and stir up the circulation.

New Laces and Embroideries 1
this war will br different in its issues 
from any preceding war, that the very 
existence of the British Empire de
pends upon tbe annihilation oi the 
system which has made Belgium what 
it la todiy. The French saw this in 
1914, England did not then see it.

But England sets it today. The 
bitterness is not against tne Germans. 
It is against Prusslanism, aud Eng
land is resolved not to be Prussianiz
ed. Wbat Prusaianlsm means ha» 
been taught by tbe Lusitania, by 
Edith CaVell, by Capt. Fryat, by the 
submarine, and the lesson cannot be 
forgotten. Tbe Fngliehman is fight 
log not because be delights to be a 
soldier. Tbe sword bas been forced 
into bis band, and be will not lay if 
dor/n though tbe war go on for years.

RAIN COATS.

Sarsaparilla Compound
Prepare for the rainy season. See our special heavy Black Rubber 

Coat, will not crack, at $8.00. Other styles from $5 00 to 12.00.

Cloth Skirts, f.om $2.50 to 6 50.
New Blouses, from 50c. to 5.00 each.

I Fords, Overlands, Gray Oorts, 
Codolac.Will Make You Feel Fine.

It will give you new energy and vigor for the coming 
months of warmer weather, and you'll enjoy .the summer 
more if you start with top notch energp.

Get a bottle or two of this reliable medicine and 
let it tone you up for the summer.

All the above Cars have been overhauled and are in first-class 
condition. Come and see them and you will be surprised at our 
very low prices, as we buy them right. J. D. CHAMBERS

♦•wseeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeewH»a. t. McConnell, wolfville. 
G. W. PARKER, KENTVILLE.

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store. WARNING I
Interesting Letter from the 

Front.
For that lingering cold nothing better than

February, 1917.Convention Call.
Tbe annual Convention of tbe No- Max Bar. 

va Scotia Temperance Alliance la Min. Bar. 
hereby called to meet in Y, M. C A . Max. temp. 
Hall, Halifax. March 291b, at to 30 Min. temp. 

The Executive Committee will Mean temp.

M 'H , .
49 6 9II1

Somewhere in France.
Feb. aotb, 1917,

To the members of Red Cross Society,
Wolfvitle, N S
Dear Ladle#: — Kindly pardon my “• 

delay In acknowledging, and expieaa- 
ing my thanks for the excellent 
sock a (2 pra.) which you sent me 
They reached
we were about to leave the rest billets 1 
lor the firing line.

We are out now for a period. Then 
lew words will explain my delay 
Possibly you know that nearly 25 
per cent, of our brigade was drafted 
the first part of December for various 
battalions at tbe front. John Atwell,
Martin Nielortb, Roy Bezsnson and 
myself are Abe only near: Wolfville 
chaps irtetbe 42nd, tbwCi»*4Ue 
Black Watch, a battalion which bse 
made a big name for itself in this 
war, particularly on the Somme and 
around Yprea. There are two Nova 
Scotian officers in our c mpany, Lieut 
Stewart, formerly of Cambridge, and 
Lieut. Studd, Adj , ol Halifax 
Lieut. Campbell, of Weymouth, one 
of six brothers in tbe service ol King 
and country, was an officer In B Co., 
but was killed a lew trips ago.

For nix weeks we have hud, for 
France, unsually cold weather, tbe 
thermometer nearing the zero mark 
This, in a damp climate, made duty 
on po»t on eight hour job rather, e 
cool performance. However, the 
trenches remained hard and the ab- 
sense ol mud was a pleasure in itself.
The weather ia said to have been tbe 
coldest since 1886. Now tbe season 
has broken and mud and fog begin to 
bold their away till weather condi 
tions bring on the big spring drive.

I do not intend to write about tbe 
war. Wegre resting now in ■ typical 
French mining village—■ billeting 
of soldiers in private houses. Unlike 
tbe days ol Charles 1, tbe process is 
now with owners welcome end con
sent for consideration arranged for by 
the government. There are eight of 
us in this house and we fill one room 
pretty tflcctually. Our hosts speak
as little English as we speak French, A Revolution.
but we are learning a little mutually --------
l,um eacb Mb,, .„d 'ojoyiog III, Tt" P~P'* R,1"i* h*" “l •“
„ «,11 .. c.= b, expected from tern. rxanlp * -hi,h tho-c ol 
po,.,y exil,. let 1,010 .11 w. lov, ,nd ,nd 11 «™ld d° 10
.11 », bold 0,0.1 d,.,. I“1">« T-o week, ago fl,, C.ir I..

Tbe houeee bare .re boll ol b.lck ,“'d " b"*>»oi.li.m d..»,l.ln. Ib, 
«od .„ .upetio. generally lo tb, U»»”1 °' Ru •l‘1' P 'II.Mer». tbt 

nilo, compen, hou,, in N dlMOlntbm 10 lake effect oi Son'.y, 
S Tbe imwle.lt «tnt lilendlv and M,,ch llt" Du> lhe Doum’ ,'lu,«d 
not without re,,on lb, the soldier, of to d'.solw, and lor thfw day. Ihet, 
Canada .land between them and tbe 6«h'i”« '» ,be ",r"“ 01 P'"«- 
Qeroi.o gob,. «r,d Tb‘ '°'dle" <" lb« p,,t

Small .bop. and ealamloel. abound ,ld«d "l,b lb' Do“"" "”d ",b-d "> 
Tb. latter ... .Imply d,Inking place, «" “po° lhe ",ol“,io“1*" 
where ode may alae obtain (nod, each M"=b ‘5>b. '' ««" "=‘’“-“d '» 

egg., breed, potato chip., ate. lo Voodoo ih.t C.,r had .1 dieted 
aome village, nearly every houae I. >• Um' bl> 'd-vearwld geo. aed 
an eat,minet, tbe building, ol a v.iy b,d di*'PP*»'«d A •*'" «P1* 
ancient order states tb <t Abe abdication includes all

his heirs to tbe throne and that the 
Romanoff dynasty has ceased to role 
m Rusms The outcome will doubt
less be a republic and. eery probably, 
a civil war.

Palatable Cod Liver Extract.
PBICEt 50c. and $1.00.?,c Hundreds

of Kodakers
20 3

meet at 9 a m | Departure
There will be three sessions. The | No clear days 

afternoon session will deal with the ! ,Jo fair “ 
question ol the amalgamation of So- ' No. cloudy “ 
dal Council of N jva Scotia with tbe No days rain 
Nova Scotia Temperance Alliance No diyasoow 
The Social Service C mncll will be Total ■ aid

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

Jf
via Whitley just aa

5
Phonh 41.10 *

1.66 f are finding out that it pays to send their Films where 
they will be looked after properly

That's the reason why our developing and print
ing business is growing. Service counts.

Try some enlargements from your films. We 
make (hem for 30 cents and upwards.

Fresh Films always in stock.

•eoseweswiesseeeaeeesee see#represented by Canon C. W. Vernon.
All churches and timperance organ

izations are hereby invita d and earn, 
eat!y requested to appoint delegates 
to this Convention.

Pislora of all congregations, offi
cials of all societies,, aie urged to. 
bring this cell belote their seepeettve 
orgaélzitloo». The following nation
al leaders and others 1 xpect to be 
present and address the meetings: Dr. 
T. Albeit Moore, Toronto ; Dr J G 
Shearer, Tat onto; Mr F 3 Spence 
Toronto.

Will all Irlends of Temperance 
kindly ate that contributions are lor. 
warded to the Provincial Treasurer, 
P M(G Archibald, Truro, a week 
■itfore the date i.f meeting 
«ays will giant the usual reduced 
lares All d, legates ask lor Standard 
Certificates at points of departure.

Rkv H WiolB, President.
D C. Ro-S Secretary.

" precipitation 
Departure 
Max. dait) rain

Wind direction 
Total mileage

Hours runs

»3 4

O 6l 2,|tb
41 ; la >tb

752‘ . (Ta 1SKUy
bine

The food value ol eggs, their free
dom from waste, the saving in time, 
labor and fuel in their preparation, 
and tbe favorable way tney compare 
in price with other articles of food 
places them lo an important place in 
the diet ol our people. Now. as never 
before in the history of our Dominion 
tbe conservation of food supplies 
must be

W A C01T.

On Sunday evening next Ihsf ruin 
ister will preach in the lÉWho'list 
church on the subject: ‘Is tbe war 
going to yield any good results? I l ive 
we anything to do with tbis.il mi- 
near? ' Visitors made welcome.

e one of our chief considera
tions, and tbe waste now apparent 
in tbe handling of eggs, tba,t can be 
eliminated by careful and more bp to- 
date methods, la a considération that 
will appeal to every citizen who has 
at heart the best interests ol bis fel 
low citizens, his country, and tbe 
Empire as a whole.

The rail

Keep up the 
Food I Supply 
and Help 
Make Victory 
Sure I

“T AM osyured that 
1 my people wilt re-Constipated Children.

Cons'Ip tion is one Oi the uv st 
comm n ailments ol ih Idhood and 
tbe chi d stiA ring fioro il cannot 
thrive. Tnktip the lltilr ot e well 
the bowels mus^be ki pt itgul r and 
•hes'O'uach Mveet. To do this noth! g 
C«n 1 quai Baby 's Own Tablets Cor. 
ceining them Mis. R< main Poirier, 
M zonette. N ti . mss— 'My baby 
-ufftrtd Iroui roni-lip lion but tbarks 
to Baby a O v 0 Tabl* 'f he is pulictly 
well again ' The Ttbltls are eo'd by 
alt medicine dealers or by mail at 25 I 
cents a be x item The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co.. Brock ville, Ont.

spond to tvtry call 
necettyry to the suc
cess of our causs—with 
the seme indomitable 
ardour and donation 
that haveJUIed me with 
pride and yratitude 
since the war began." ■

His Majesty Kim* Geoeoi

The annual meeting of the proprie
tors of the Grand Pre Dyke will be 
held at Evangeline Hall, Hortonvllle. 
on Saturday, March 31st. at 2 o'clock.

The •j
* •j

î Cosh Grocery '
AND MEAT MARKET. •j

0f Back 
\V' Ache

UR go Idlers must be fed; the people at 
home must be fed. And—in spite of 
Germany’s murderous campaign to 

he Allies’Food supply, by sinking 
lip on the High Seas—an ample and 
i flow of food to England and

•j
•j fa
•J SPECIALS FOR THE LENTEN SEASON &ej
» •JFISH

Fresh Cod, Haddock, Mackerel, Fillets and Finnen Hed
dies; Salt Cod, B. Cod and Stripped Cod; and Boneless 
Herring.

cut off t 
every sh 
unfailinj 
France r

OIn Pills banish backache, no matter 
bow severe, Tbs effect, understand, is 

tb# pain,
•) mr#not to numb tb# pain, but Oln Pills 

go right to tbe source of tbe 
tbe Kidneys restoring the

1 trouble,
HHUPHRI

functions of these organs, and with

sgar«i?^4» #)

GinDills Sardines, Oy.ten, Kipperedlis is National Service—
>t to the Farmer only— 
it to YOU—to everybody— 
it's appeal is directed
Nation to SERVE 
PRODUCE. Men, 
l young, the middle 
can help in the

9) Salmon, Scollops, Clams,
(• Herring, Shrimp sud Flnen Heddies.
R) Sour-Kraut, Corned Beef, Beef, Pork, Veal and Fresh ® 
R Made Sausages.

•)

S)Other Indications that the kidneys are
not purifying the blood stream pro
perly ere frequent hpad aches, deposits 
in tbs urine, touches of rheumatism 
-to nam. but a few symptoms—and 
every ess# calls for Oln Pilla.
60c. a box, or « boxes for *L60 at all

■ample free If yon write to
National Drag St Chemical Co. 

of Canada, Limited 
Toronto, Ont

(e (é
Pi[• •]53-

#1 IT PAYS TO PAY CASH !TITE must unite ad 
W —toSAVEandi 

women and children ; < 
aged and the old—à 
Nation's Army of Pr<j

ü VERY pound of 4 
reduce the cost | 

the Food Supply for C

T>LANT a garden—small or large. Utilise 
-L your own back yard. Cultivate the 
vacant lots. Make them all yield food.

XTE70MEN of towns can find no better 
▼ V or more important outlet for their 

energies than in cultivating a vegetable 
garden.

Be patriotic in act as 
well as in thought.
Use every means available-

•jThe inhabitants are still plying their 
ouslnees on the fringe ol war, some, 
times not knowing when they rosy be 
àhelled ont ol the old rooketice which 
they call bpme. A peculiarity of this 
country Is tbe clustering of tbe pco. 
pie in towns and villages, 
seems to be no country we under, 
steed the term. One lee# broad fields 
end ih thenrstocks oi wbdsf, often no 
house in‘sight. Tbe owner oi tbe 
fields is is some village nearby, house 
bdoé Um atnat with owtlmljilog. 
grouped about In the form of a hollow 
square.

I doeot know if these little jol
tings will prove of any interest.

0" (•
.. W. BARTEAUX.9}

Woman's Franchise.
A large end itpieseniative audience 

gathered el the Optra Hours on 
Thursday tvtnirg oi last y/etk to 
listen to an address given by Mrs 
Buckner, of England, who is spend 
lag some time in town, with her sis
ter, Mrs McK-e Prof. Hnnnav oc
cupied the ch, ir. Rtv. Meesis Herk- 
nese sod Miller »nd Mayor Hales eUo 
occupied seals on the platform ^ri 
Buckner is a pit seing speaker end lhe 
made a good case In favor of the ex-

attention of her bearers end at the 
* Clow a resolution wee unanimously

-• ' . •• i!.., I ' • '

MJ9
DD raised, helps 
ring and adds to

These
—-« —F

-, PAPERS I..WANTED

Horses!
=-~rc.‘cr;

ISON _ ' F-H B,ATT"

,

K;
Our Spring Stock 1 

Now «
sisV - •
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Overlook nothing. m
We eleo i»v. 

end we will beiDomii of
OTTAWA. CANADA
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WENTZELL’S LIMITED
THE “BIG STORE"

Halifax, N. S.

The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUSINESS

The first day of the year, the last day 
of the year, and every day of the year 
is this:

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of our 
customers through the straightest pos
sible channels, with the least possible 

possible ad-expense and with the least 
dition to cost of production.

That we have succeeded in our en
deavor is best evidenced by the Tact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

We are at your service. Send for 
quotations on your grocery requirments.

Graham, wolfville.
Phone 70-11.

For information on 
to tha Farm am 
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